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Sports
of Many Kinds.

HACKUS bowling teuiti
Its RinmlltiB by several

tlns last nlRlit, ut the rxponso of
the KII.h, who wore defeated two
out of tin on Runic!) on their own

iillrys. The UnckUB turn me hot In
mitsitlt of the leaders, the Hlc.yclc club
roller.", imrl the hitter luive still n com-

fortable margin. The rittindliiK li now
us follows:

Won. I.mt. I'.C.
llu.vclo dull !.' -- l'i

Hatklis dill ' 'Av

He.t Ktid Sn. 1 ' S lfi

Hlacl. llliuioints S U .11
West 12ml Wheelmen 6 " H

I.IKj I II -!

Ths iur West Knil Wheelmen's
tennis were scheduled to meet on th
WllUesdlarie nlleys, but the iiiittrli
vvni postponed until tonlRlit. On the
KM; nlleys both tennis rolled excellent
Miniies last nlKlit. the llnektiK players
Miiiitsolng 5''.2 iiKiilnst -- l'J for the Klks.
Knur of thu Hackus (ilnyers went over
the ."Oil mink for the three (,'anies.
I'nptnln Hopkins, of the Hackus tjiim.
bowler! his usual Mtre, steadv riihip
.Mid was nil easy lendes In the nlslit's
cvi-rnK- with ISH-ll- l.

Hull led the Hlks with 17:.' Th'-i--

mlilr- - centuries were bowled, I'ltleC
linlillnfr, of the ICIks. and Hopkins and
Haekus. of the oiiposlns team, c iivitiK
them. HoblliiK'.s sfure, L'l, war the
highest of the nlslit. and llopkltcf yrl
and HefktVs cea 'Jim were next. A

muiTiiIUc-Mi- t M'liiv by AleNtei on an
Impossible "iillt" and siimlliir

nearly a.i dllllcilli by llussluni vviv
features of lllc Iilahl. The drlalled
cores lullow:

l.l.iv
ii.. I.I I."ii ." I'- -"

Ci.hlllit; Illl II" !l ' !'
IlKl.im lit I

li.iill Mi !: in ''"
Hull IT" l'i PIT- - ll

M7 7:.''. TH -- L'J

lli.M ( 1. 1 II.

1,I,ir IT." Jim I.V,

M.Ntei I," VI IT.!- - .",117

r IIJ )l lli'i .VJJ

l'iliniiliilt HI" -' It''i IV.
lit ikllis iiU - ITll ."i0

': sin s"'i J."i2

The Hlcycle club team will sustain a
vrloiiu blow in the loss of Van Wor-uie- r.

who leaves this city for Buffalo,
wheie lie will accent a position with
i ho l.uckawaunu Iron and Steel com-
pany. Hopcr will probably take his
place. The !U0 rolled by the Bicycle
chili team on the Wllke.s-RT.rr- e alley
Is the highest total ever wored In on
pallie on them.

Piesident Kelly, of the We.-- t Knd
' Wheelmen, bowled In his ilrst match

Knnic Tuesday iiIrIU iikixIhsI the Hlack
Diamonds, and made the IiIrIi score of
the night, 191.

t

The First Practice
was an ideal spring

YKSTJ3UDAYit hail the effect ot
briiifrlrip forth in all their Klory a

larco number of aspirants for the St.
Thomas college base hall learn, who
assembled : t Athletic I'.uk end went
thiriiiKh a lively piactlcr all after-
noon.

i.'.iptain Leo Crossin was in cliarse
it the piaetice, which was spirited and
earnest. Kellet, the fast catcher, who
distinguished himself in the past on
West Seranton teams, was the only
baekstop prehcnt, and Crossin and
Harding' were the pitchers on hand.

DIck'XullIn, whos-- j haul hitting qual-
ities as manifested at Villa Nova last
season won him a place on the fust
t'hester Independent team, later In the
summer and who will play Ilrst base
for the colleslans, was on hand, look-in- s:

big and strong, and Crane of South
Seranton, yesterday showed up well at
second base. Duffy is a strong candl- -
uuie lor snort stop, as is also Dr.
Horace Gibbons, who yesterday tilled
the position. Gallagher, the stocky ex-Hl-

School inflelder, put up a fast
game at third base, and in the out-
field, James O'Horo. Devine. Hiehard
and Kmmet Klrbwooil and Kane shone
during the afternoon.

Ciossln indulged in a slight pitch-
ing practice by lopping up easy ones
to Xullln and others of the team slug-
gers, who batted them to the in and
outtlelders. The team will now be put
through n systematic and thorough
nurse of drilling and at the end of

two weeks it Is hoped to have the nine.
In condition to meet some of the
strongest amateur teams of the county
and also several college teams.

The heavy-hittin- g, lleetfooted young-
sters who represent Ford 1mm college
on the diamond, will meet St. Thomus,
and games with other fast collegiate
nine have also been arranged,

News from the Diamond.
base ball players an- -

LOCAL to appear with the
warmer weather, and even If

Seranton has no professional team
, this season them will be sev-
eral fast aumteui teams to keep
interest for the national sport
aifve,' 'The St. Thomas college team
bus already appeared at Athlotlc park
loi practice, and their contemplative
llrt-H- p is it more than stiong one.

I.eo Crossin Is captain mid Dr. Ilor- -
iee. Gibbon managur. Ju the box tbo
Solldglunswill have Crossin, Nallin
flhd"7Wi'rdlriij. Kalln is praetleall a
leinbprofesslonul and a htrong one at
ttmt.. jnst season lie played a lino
game at Ilrst base for Villa Nova, and
sn(1ttht summer on the crack Che--le- r

team, whore he moio than held his
t own. with s'ltoh stars as gnow, Hay-dft- b

anil other ntrong collegiate players.
Numerous of the stranded Atlantiu
leaguers were in the eomp'iny ho play-
ed With and News, the heavy-lilttln- jj

Alleiitown Ilrst baseman, finished tho
sjWbii with Nallin's team.

3ally, who caught for South Sciun-to- n

In 1D0O, win 1,0 tho St, Thomas
backstop and Nuilln will play Ilrst
Vf.of fl ,'if .' not I' the box, on such lat-tej- rj

ficcas'lons one of the other twlrlers
ftpintr' tP the Initial bag. Crane, an-
other b'outh Seruntou player, will be at
Kcond base arid Gibbons will play
shqil stop. Kmmet Kirkwood will bu
tit !tlilrd, Pick Klkwood, light Held;
.Tunics O'Horo, center tleld, and thu
pjtch'erd nlternato In the other gaiden.

'rii excellent schedule has betjn
Including games wllh Manhat-

tan, Fordham, Chester and Villa Nova.
Tho first game Vlll,bo played the lat-
ter part of this month.

alike Grady, caieher for the New
. ,York Rational league club for several

seasons "past, Thursday signed a con-tra- ct

With the Washington American
lenglto' plub. Mike Is u steady back-sto- p

ami good hitter and will strength-
en Manning's team materially.

Tho first of tho Eastern bnsebntl
League's teams to begin prnctlco la
Kochcster, whose men have reported
for the season. Practice will begin Im-

mediately. The men who fell In lino
Included Dixon, Phelps, catchers: Mur-
phy, Howcn, Morse, McPartlln, Clancy,
Mnlurkey, Walker, Muttern, pitchers!
O'lIiiKitn, ilrst base! Smith, second
base; Honner, Bean, short BtopH', Fran-
cis, Oremlnger, third bnse! Unrclay,
Lush and Frlsble, otittleld. Of the
tiliietecn named abovo Mntarkey, Clan-
cy, Mattorn, 1'rancls and Frlsblc are
new iirrlvals, Morse nnd Honner ore
both old Seranton players.

Christy MiUhcwson, of Factmyvllle,
the young Uuckucll university pitcher,
who on January 19 signed n. Philadel-
phia American League club rnnttitct,
and two weeks ago asked for and re-
ceived WO In advance, on account of
his salary for 1DU1, from Connie Alack,
but who Iihh since signed with and re-

ported for duty to the New York club,
Wednesday tried to escape the legal
responsibility of lili action by sending-i- i

cheek for $50 to the munager of the
local club. V.tit Manager Mack, upon
the advise of his lawyers, refused to
accept the same, leturnlng It

with a letter ordering him to
leport at once. If Muthewson refuses
he will likely be made the defendant
In two suit", on" Tor breach of con-

tract and the other for receiving
money under falsi' pretense, Mathcw-so- n

formerly pitched for the V. M. C.
A. team.

The ollli'inl base ball guide of 1001.

recently published, shows the where-
abouts of tin- - crack members of last

enr' Atlantic league champlonship-wlnuhit- r

Scranloii team. Many of
lluinhiiin's stmng aggregation won
liiineis for themselves In much faster
(oiiipany and all of the players. In fact,
finished well.

Mllllguti and Kervln. the two speedy
young-- pitchers, wore with Indianapo-
lis Mill f'.ttffiilo 111 the American league
it the llnlsli. I '.nth youngsters estab-lish- ul

themselves records, Mllligan's
ability being lecognized by Connie
Mack, then maiMger of .Milwaukee,
wlin hai I'lgned the pitcher I his sen- -

Min inr ins. I'liliaiieipuia vMiierican ien-gu- e

leiiin. Mlllignn batted !H in
Iweiilj games last year, leading such
hllti.is as Si hrcckangost, Dick Pad-d"i- i.

Ilnrtiiiau, llalllgan. Ilrodie and
iithet.

"Old Hoy" Shelller went to Hrlhtol
in the ''onnecticut lengue, fiom hero
mid despite his several years,
batted ."!:: and stood sixth among the
down cast luggers. The "aged"

live home runs among his
smile--- . Hub Knoll played with Spring-
field's lOastern league team and butted
ol n ,VI clip, and Toft made a gon.l
rucoid behind Uv? bnt for the same
team.

In th" New York stale league Peter
Ksnn, an nld local favorite, stood
thhd among the batsnun, with .34!).

.Mike Poherty. who finished the sea-
son with Sehennetady, was far in the
lead of all the other York third
bagmen, and batted ot .liSIS. Pirate
Oliiien finished with Oswego. .Mid,

at .317 was second among
the second basemen. Shortstop
O'Bilen batted at a paltry .i0.". pace,
but led the league shortstops. P.lg
Charlie Melntyre went out to the
Montana league and there played
with Anaconda-Helen- a. He led the
league batsmen with the terrific aver-
age of .111. Dick Knox also finished
with that team, and batted at .330.

Other members of the team were
scalteicd thioughant the country, but
it was a i at her peculiar fact that
though the team was miles ahead of
any in the National lengue, not a one
of its members managed to break Into
the National league.

All Sorts of Sports.
IS not generally known that the

IT famous Filipino, Aguinaldo. had his
bicycle to thank time and again for

timely deliverance fiom the hands of
the enemy The little general has been
systematically held up by an ardent
American press as lacking In most of
the physical chaiacteristies that go to
make up a man, but, according to the
statement of an Amerlcnn "globe trot-
ter," who a night or two
ago enlu tallied a group of friends
in the cafe of the Impeiial
hotel, in New York, with sun-
dry Interesting accounts of his travels,
the diminutive Filipino in no wise
lacks many of the qualities of his i r,

Colcuitl Funstnn, himself.
A tribute to the superiority ol the

bicycle as a mode of lapld tiansll Is
fraud In the order of the German
Kaiser for a body guard of armed men
who will accompany him on bicycles
when he takes his daily drive in his
royal coach. Kmperor William has
ret ognized the taet that the wheel of-fe- is

gi enter facility for maneuvering
then a horse In case of an attack upon
him or a sudden necessity for chas-lii- g

a culprit.
Two novelties will be intioduced at

the thirty-nint- h games or the Sev-
enth Regiment Athl"tie association,
New York, which will bo heb In the
armory on April 13. The new features
are a tent raising contest between
companies of the regiment and a han-
dicap one mile bicycle race in heavy
inarching order, with the exception of
rilles. The Interest In tho wall scal-
ing contest, which was Introduced last
spring, will bo Increased by an addi-
tional wall, which will allow the com-
panies to nice against each other,
instead of having the event decided on
lime.

UNIONDALE.

Si'dlil tn Ik Sir.inton T'ili'iii'.
I'niondale, Apt II 12. Veiy pleasant

exercises were given In the Methodist
chinch lat-- t Sunday morning. The
Knster decorations i evolved tunny

Miss Hlauchc Carpenter eptei tniiied
a number of her lady friends, ,u lea
last Monday evening.

The commencement cscivIm s of ih"
guided school wore held In thu IuiiiP.-ball- ,

Tuesday eveuln.g, Theie was n

pleasant entertainment, some of the
scholars manifesting considerable elo-
cutionary power.

Mis. Fdwaid Morgan entertained
Misses .Minnie McKee and McAvoy a'
supper lust Tuesday,

IMIth Spoor Is home from CiroudaU
to spend several days witli her parents

.lentil" Dennett ban found employ-
ment In Wllkcs-Hair- e for the summer

Dining the niaple sugur seasnii.
sou Carpenter and his mother huv
been the busiest of people. They havi
an envied leputntlou for producing Hu
genuine article. They have hiipplle"
some customers for twenty yeais, an'
every year the demand for the mu'ii
which they make Is greater than tin
supply,

Tho Harding fuim was sold last .Mom
day to AlbeVt Breeze, of CnrbouCa't
Consideration, three hundred dollar.

Uev. P. D. Jenkins preached In fin
hondale lust Sunday.

llev. A. Kastmaii is in attendance j
the Wyoming conference. The peupl
of thu charge are hopeful of his icturn
ut least for another ycer.

Mtisio

1li tun concerts to lie nlrn by Mine. I'lmle
Van Don Hemic, the crlrlirntril 'cellist ot llrluliiin,
(lml 1'. Vniiilervckrn, the Wolln lrtnon, of Hnn
vl, jwlitctl liy .Mm. Cl.ua Simpson-niai!-- , the
local fmorltc loprniio nolnM. mid Mr. Clurtr
II. Mwrum, plaiilut, on Monday, April 22. ill J.

TlmriKby, April 2.. at flui'tiwy lmtl, prnmlc t

be tlie most cno)nl)lc niuli'iil ecnt of ttic sen

fon. Slli Vnii Den Hemic l the most prominent
of dll American 'ccllMs. Kor fecr.il yeaM nhc

liai been the solnlu In llio Thomas, l)amrocli,
Helill, Van tier stacker orelietr,i8. Mom. 1'.
Vandcrvelien, a pupil ot the preat Wlcnlcihl and
beonaid of the celebrated C'onenatniy
of HrtuvK m traveled all over the world and
met unparalleled bucccis nhcrcvir be appeared,
and till ability ami popuLirlly in tliH vicinity It
welt known and nppreclitcil. Mi", t'lam Stnipwn
llrady' lovely soprano volte, with It? true melody
and Intonation, Ii well Knovm to Seranton miilo
lover, who are nUv.ij" .inxloiw lo bear her, Mr.
( b.irlci II. PoeisJiii ha" alio nil repu-H- I

Ion sia nn nccomp.ititat.
I'lttxiiiAMMi: niisT roxrr.HT,

Motuhiy, Apill 22.
Soii.il.i Up. 12 llectlioen

f.MteRio, tenia, Con V.irla;.lonl.)
Varl f, II, til, IV, nomlo, Allegro, Violin and

PI mo
I". .indcrckcn, Charles II. Poersani.

(n) O.iotte Popper
(b) P.ipillou Popper

Mine. Klivlc Van Den Hende.
"Ch.irm.int OKe.in" T.dMen David

("Thou brilliant bird")
Mi. Clara Simpson-Iliad- .

Ci) "Adagio ct Coneni'tttt ot Concerto Ho- -

mantiipin" Cml.ird
(b) "Serinade" l'lcrncz

P. Vanilencken. .
Tiio ill I) M.ilor, Aloileralo Adagio, IIoiulo,

Cli. Deberlot
Mine. I'l.nlo Van Pen Heinle, I'. V.indeiM'ken,

Cli.irles II. I)mi?nm.
CO "Sliimlic r Song" V.. A. M.utlowell
(h) "SpniMi llomili.i" I'. I'.. Sanjer

.Mi ?. (l.iri
I'hp .swan" 'ti:li.Kt fuim "C.uiihal "f

iiimils") si. s.ileni
"l.nvi'i" In the suinc" Simon

P. V.indeiMkcu.
(.0 "ItoiiinaiiAi"
(b) i Popper

"I'.ir.iiilclle" Piipner
.Mill", l'ljvlo Van Don Heinle.

"AiikcIh Seien.ide" (ultli violin olilln.ito)
1)1.17 1

Ml". ( Lira .simpson-nraily- , I". Vandeivektn,
Charles II. l)oci-,nu- .

m:co.d ( oxcKitT, 'iiiuitsiiAY, .rnit, 2.',.

(a) "liiiiu.ina" b. .lehiil
(b) "Sons of a Young tllrl Without Wonh"

II. Pupont
I. .indi'iveken.

Comeito scvvaii
Mine. Mavie Van IX'ti llende.

"Mlfrnon" (Ian Tetania) A. Thonm
Mi". Clir.i Mmpsoii'llrady.

(iiand Tiio, Moderato, Adagio, Hondo.
Cli. Ikbrriot

Jline. van Den Hende, !'. Vanderveken, Charles II,
Docream.

(u) "ItcKrels" (sorrow) Vieustenipi
(b) "l.egende" Wicnlcftkl

K. Vanderveken.
la) ".Maiiiki" lacebs
00 "I'dcuse" Denkler

Jline. I'lavic Van Den Hende.

(a) ".Milage" I. Silmaii
(li) "Damon" Matt. Stangq

Mrs. Clai.i Simpson-ltrady- .

(a) "Serenade Hongroise" Joueieres
(li "Grand .Mother's fctorj" 1". Vanderveken
Mine. Win Den llende, V. Vanderveken, Charles II.

Docitnm.
"Ave M.uie" (from C.u.ilioio Itusticana)

MoM-ag-

Mrs. t l.ii.i Jlnie. Van Den Ikndc,
I'. Vanderveken, Cluilcs II. J)oeram.

II II II

In to man urgiut icipiesls fiom the
I'roviileiHi" ibureli coiigreg.ilioii,

il IJircctor C. F. Whitteuiori' and lull choir
have kindly announced to repeut tomorrow evin-in-

s,ovual lehilioiu of llin Knitcr mii'.lc of ,ui
S.iblntb, and of the Haster reslivol of Monday

iv tiling. Tlie inii'.ii' of Uaslir in tint
lueived from all .ides tho highest c onipllment",
and many people in tlie 1'rovidtnee sei tion of thr
oily, .h well as elsewhere, will vv Iconic Ibis

The uoai amine:
I'li'ludt', oigan and violin.

Ml- -. Mi Donald and MN" l.mig
Aiillifin, "Why Su-- ,. tin- - l.ivii.i,-,-"

Miv .Smilli, Mr, .lolin and clioh
riulo, sopiaMo, 'lie N " Sthnetker

Mi I'hcebe K. Smilh.
Violin obligato by Mii-- Lon'. .

Solo, tuiur, "The Lord Is Hhi'ii" banking
Mi. .loiliua dohu.

Violin obligato by Miss Long,
iinutoiy, oigan and violin,

Mr- -. McDonald and MUs Long
Aiitlieui, "Ciirist Our liv,oicr" Sdilllint;
Ml-- s Sniilh, Mr. John, iinUcn altos and lull choir.

II II II

lively iun3ic.il and social oiicle in Strautun is
looking foi ward to Monday evening ne.t with
dtllgliffiil antic ipation of whit is aiiurcd .is onn
of the mot perfitt of musical evenings. Master
Kail (iulitk, whom tho Ameiican Art doiinul
calN "The Amiricau Nlglillngalc," and whose
vvniiikrful voice tlie gieat mu-ic.- il artNls of e

and of the United States agree in enthusiast!.
tally praising, will be IiimuI on .Monday evening
,il SI. Luke's Parish House auditorium at the
louccrl Ihc Mudio flub, under Miss Cordilia
Kieein.m'i. direction, has iirranged to give for tlie
benefit nf the various kindergartens for poor
tblldrcn btieUineil by St. Luke's parish in various
Mclloii uf the city. We quote here Mile, r.mnn

mil's tcstimon.v, who toys of Kail: "He is flic
Utile boloUt I have beard sn nuny times In the
Chinch of the Heavenly Het. He has given me
(he keenest pleasure. Ills fresh, pine volte and
tone-ca- r have attracted me there many timed,

lie on rely his a future before him, and I wish
hliu cury micccss and hipplnen,," The famous
American composer, Mr, II. II, A. Ueach, of
Huston, vville-- : "The singing of Kail Ifullik

me deeply, not only by the i.nc pinlly
of bis voice, but by his quickness, of peiteption
ami power of expressing widely dlllereiit shades
uf musical feeling. Ills rendering of my Scotch
smig, "My Lassie," I" perfect and has given me
gieat pleasure. The dear little boy is a dolltflit,
tor liu i linked by Mich good tulnlng and quick
musical instinct." Master Hulk I; Is now thli.
tern cai ol age. The Mudio dub's ehare of the
piogiauinif on nest Monday cunlng will be no
less altiai live to alt lUteucis. The charm of
iliui.il idiuing by women' voiced Ins laiel.v
leathed the pnfettiou attained by Uicm- - trained
(dhgns ol oiu elt a clioi.it Eociely that all
Siranlon Is pioud to ilaiui .is its own. Kvery

si it In Iho auillloiiuni will be a leserved one foi
till- - iiua.lon. Ticktts and Ihc dl.igiaiu .nr now
n i'uwcll' miisb- - slori1. The lollouuig pio
diamine will be glvin:
"Wilcome piing"

studio ( bib.
,ii "The Mill" Old Heimin

ib) "1'illtis lloei-- " ,., Ciseli
Kail Hiilltk,

"si iiiiadi" , Ilubir
Mudio (Tub.

Hue, lliilliaul" (Piano and Violin) I liopiu
Ml.ss milkman ami Mi Allen,

"t ndir the Apple Houghs," ...Coulelu ITeiiii.in
Sludin Club.

"iiuel", I'.ver lliighl and l'al" IIjikIvI
Kill tiiilkk.

I.ullib" Iliahin,
Sludhi I lull.

ill "lliiiriisc lie .Ion liu" Ii'ndaiil
lb) "Cipiho No. 1" Mmln

Ml., Allen,
"(lid I'ulk al Home" I'o.l i

Minlio I bib.
Mei-p- , l.tllli II ib ol Mine" II u j

Kill liullck

.vsx ufiirw Wi.mt,.- -
jt& A .r-'o.."-

"-"

" Intertill.. I nnd l.ou'.d km. v.
sfi :vnA auouiiLewouiui

.S. .VS1' 1 MARVIL Whirlinu Sn
:5V-iS,Jv- J 1liliewlllijrlr. In,

s r'iA.fij.j, twu urnl Ain tion, Hrflt .

ii-.ii- o.( ruuens,F illlrQt jutM
JM-V'

i'IT Jiuit tort, . ml z?---
iMruto; Bit Dill V IllM V'i II 35r 'iOit r.ii. ni" inLitii

ti.niuit'ii'rale I Niok "MirJ.lt unpii iI U.llllt ill.il it I'M illtrt In nn hi
uaiiluiol.Klitfi M HV.i .(., JfIWHl 41IIlCiUU...tlt fOfUf

"On Spring" (with Violin) ...... ..wVcil
Wudlo Club.

II II II

Mr. Wi 11, Zcrbe, manager ol Oeorge t'lnn's
music store at the (line Mr. closed out his

Iim decided to remain In Scranloii, "al-
though In receipt of several ofTor of good s

In Ihc piano line from other rllle- -. Mr.
Zerbc will ilevole his flmc to piano tuning cv
clushcly.

II !' !'

Profesor I'rnnU Wlnsleln, fnmpn-e- r of the
(anions "Kleven fl'ilock To.il Mnrch," and

musical dlietlor nt Hie (lately Ihealei-- , Is
liovv n Vesldetiti o( lllrinlngliilni, Ala,, where be
Mill finds time to contribute to Ihc popular
lnu.tr of the dav. Copies of bis latest work,
'Oak City March," have been received In Sirj'i-ton- ,

and the composition shows lint Hie tl.nii
.lierlnir flrs of nenliis Inve not been extinguished
In the sunny hoiiIIi. "Oak City March" contains
the proper melody and rhythm and will undoubt-
edly be among the leaders.

Il II !!

Huder (he direction of Mr. .I. M. Cbaine, Ihc
follow Ing; musical selections will be rendeied In
the Second PrcsbjterUn chinch tomorrow-- :

MORNIN'O.
Organ Prelude, "Communion In K Minor"

llatble
Qiiarlelte, ".lu,l as I Am" Cramer

Misses black and (htrngan,
.Messrs fllppel nnd Moig.ni.

Oflerloiy Anthem, "O I.iinb of Hod" ....Coimod
Organ Postlude "Mnich Itellgleiisc" ....llenolst

KVKNI.SO.
Organ Prelude "Andante" Dubois
Anthem, "Iteinembcr Now Thy Crealoi"..Kmeron
Quartette, "O Shepherd W'hn I.eadesl" ....Itoot
Oflerloiy "llnrltone Solo. "We Shill Peed

Ills ITotk" Handel
Mr. Ralph Williams.

Organ Postlude in C Major smait
II II II

The K.i!cr niule will, by gcneial icqliest, be
repeated nt the First I'resb.vlerlan chinch to-

morrow evening at 7..T0 o'cloik. The superb
cantatas, "Kapler Kie and Morn" and "The Res-
urrection," will be given In their entirety by the
same estellent clioius and soloists who sang last
Sunday. Ilotb cantntus arc new to our people
and seldom Is nITnriltil the opportunity free of
hearing flue (.acred music upon which weeks of
labor have been spi lit, thereby the fin-

ished performance whlih last .Sunday plcnid so
well. The thorns contains tho following well
known singirs:

S'lpninisMhis Mattbevv-s-, Miss Aim i
Stiickl.ind. l.s Tirci llannivvn, .Ml.s .le-s-

llrlstlc.v and Mr. M. II. Iliuiidnge.
Contraltos -- .Mrs. .1. It. .I.unes, Ml". 0. W. Hunt-

er. Mi". ,1, T. Walkiii". Mis.es Crurner, Hushes
and I'owlei.

T noi s Messrs. Stephens, Kvans, Tln.ver, D.mi.,
V . Dnies nnd Thom.i".

IIissms-Mcs- .m. Dickson, I. K. Watkins, Will
Wftkiin, .lenkins and 11,'ltln. .1. T. Wat-kin-

diiector. Miss II. Ricliinoud, or-
ganist.

Joshua John, one of Mr. J. T. Watkins' pupils,
was quite in demand this week, singing nt Poiest
City, Pcckvllle mid Piovidcnte. Another of bis
pupils, Miss Maine Niland, was soloist last Smithy
at the Second Prcib.vteri.in i hiircli of Pottsvilie,
nnd her singing was received with much favor.

II II II

Miss Stclbl Sejmour, one of Scianlon's early
organists mm music teacliei", will assist at the
oigan at tomorrow morning's stivice in the I'irst
Presbyterian chuich. Her mnneious friends and
admirers will be pleased to hear ber once again
at the organ of the old Kirst Pieshytcrian church.

II II II

The Schubert quartette sang at Hlakcly list
Tuesday cvuilng and were very Micicsfuly.

were insistent tlnoiigbout the evening.

ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND

YHESS
OF EVERY

THE GILHOOL
WAGONS ARE

ALWAYS LEADERS
HEMEMBCn THE NAME AND STREET,

31 B TO 325 , N. SEVENTH ST.

CLEAN SHOP.
CLEAN TOWELS,

CLEAN BARBERS,

DIME BANK
SHOP

WITH BATH ATTACHED, SBC.
SCRANTON. PA,

FURNITURE.
tluy It ot HI'.DINdTOX. lie will Hint you.
Cheapest of (hem nil, for tasli: easiest of them
nil. For time. 1!'J Pcnn nveniie.

G RE E N' S
The Old Itellable Pawn broker. 10T Lackiw.mna
avenue. Money loaned on diamond-- , walilu-i- ,

jewelry, musical imtiiunenls, peisonal propcily.
Private enlniiee and biKlncss rnnlldentlnl.

TRY SMOKEEZY,
Long Haviina ITIler Cigni", I

cent" pa ih, ?.1.(K1 per hundred,

ALBERT WITTE,
Coiner Spiuce street and Washington avenue.

THE LINDEN OUICK LUNCH.
OP. WINDSOR HOTEL,

hells the best Steaks, Chops and Lunelle" In
Iho city. Try us and bo conviiiied.

M F. WYMBS.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

li? J.ick-o- n Street 221! Wyoming ve
Calls liv Ti'lephone Deceive I'iniiipl Attenlion

PETER STIPP.
('uiiral ('onliiiclnr, llulldei- and Dealer In
building Mom. Cementing of cell.ns n s,r.
tlally. Tekphoiif- - 23ir!.

Oflite. r'.'7 avenue.

ASK YOUR QROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.
E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.

rear ull Lackawanna avenue, m.imif.ictuier of
Wire Sen ens uf all kinds: fully prepared fur
the spring season. Wc make all kinds of ponh
screens, etc.

OUR GOODS FKKSH DAILY.

GOLDE.V Q4TE CASH STORE.
J. C. Ho.ver. Proprietor, deiier In line Grocer-
ies and PrnvMon. Kino Cigars sold by the box,

20ri Washington avenue.

THE NEW
WALL PAPER CO.

Has no old goods lo work off. Kvery
stylo is new and Our prices
arc lower than any others.

303 SPRUCE STREET.
NEAR PENN AVE.

$13.50 and $12.00 Overcoats

Spring Styles

$.50

Scranton's Business Houses
SATISFACTORILY.

BARBER

1M

3EOURITV BUILOINQ A SAVINGS UNION,
Home olflie, SOS-a- Me.irs building, liansaeta a
gcneial building nnd loan business thioughout
(hi- - slain of I'liiiKitvanla,

FARRELL'S TRANSFER
Moves Height, furniture and llagaagf, Rates,

Plums and Machinery.
SSB LACKAWANNA AVE.

M. A. FRIEDLANDER ct CO.
have moved their Millinery Kutabllshmcnt In

200 Adams Ave,, opposite touit house.

JAMES I. QUICK,
Hardware, Stoves and runners. Plumbing:,

and Hooting.
Telephone, old ISS.'. 'Ml Lackawanna ave.

WILLIAM JANKO.L
A OPP. MERCHANT
CD o.L. W. TAILOR,
n I. a depot.A N O 329 NORTH
W I o OPEN WASHINQTON AVE.
A N M DAY

n a AND andN Rrpalrlric; piess- -

A
NIQHT, ing done nt short

notice.

H. L. GLEASON,
LADIES' TAILOR, RECENTLY WITH

GILBERTS, HAS OPENED AT

StO SPRUCE ST.
Ladles, yon can get a perfect fit

line without eight or ten fittings,

nnd the workmanship Is the best to

bo had, also tho prices are moderate.

YOUNG'S HATS,
LOUIS H. ISAACS. 412 SPRUCE ST.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS.

FRED H. WINTER.
824 CAPOUSE AVENUE,

Staple OroccrioM and Provisions, A full line
of Vegetable, etc., lccclved daily.

Kellar a Harris.
Manufacturers of Harness, and dealers In Horse
I'urnlsliing (Jooils, 'flunks and Truv cling Bags.
Repairing piomptly attended to. Telephone 4302.

117 Pcnn avenue, Seranton, Pa.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

1 And Tenants for Empty Houses, Empty Houses
for Tenants, Collect Rents, Look Alter and
Insure Property and Puildtngi.

WILLIAM G. LOOM IS.
Rooms 4 and t Burr Building;.

COMMEROIAL QUICK LUNCH PARLORS.
Cleanliness, Pure Food, Polite Attention, Rea-

sonable Prices. Open day and night.
304 and 30(1 Spruce street, Seranton, Pa.

t( . VF -- ,',

T
FRANK M. MOYER,

Contractor and Builder.
920 PENN AVENUE.

lobbing of nil kinds promptly
attended to.

i:vriHATT.s cin;unriiM.v submitted.

THE HOME SUPPLY OO.
RelHlls fiimlfmr, bedding and (ear eTrlilor i ash nt wholesale prices at
72 W. LACKAWANNA AVE,, BORANTON.

WATCHES. OLOOKS. JMWKLRY
nBPAIRINO A 8rKCIAirY.

P GROSS, 4MB PRuem.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt k Cornell Co,, In tla
and sheet metal work and ventilation. Carton
Inmates, repairs and general tin work
specially. No. 4.12 Lackawanna avenue.

PACb WKNDT, 327 WASHINGTON AVRNUI.
STEAM DYE WORKS.

and f'rench Dry Cleaning nnd Reflnlshtnf.
Goods called for and delivered.

Telephone connection.

MONEY TO ALEX. HAY,
LOAN AT HOUSE, BIQNAND

DECORATIVB
LOW RATES

PAINTERAT
AND

S. RA DIN'S PAPER HANQMR,

123 PENN AVE. 321 MULBERRY ST.

WOLF- - &MLANE, WENZEl
222 Praotlort Plumben,

Adams Ave. Tinners anil Gajflt-- I
tern. Furnaces a 8pc-- o

Easter i a 1 1 y. Repairing
promptly dons. 110
Adams ave., Scran.,Millinery ton, Pa.

WILSON A COMPANY.
Fashionable Tailors (Hotel Jermyn Buill
.TJ2 Hpruto street, seranton, Fa. Suits pw
: cents: pants pressed, 10 cents. Clothin
paired, called for and delivered. Kewr Phn,

H. A. RIEFENBERQ.
numbing, Tinning; and Heating, bole l

for Howard Furnace.
Telephone 4312. 617 Linden iti

THE CHEAPEST
Pest and quickest place In the city to hart
your shoes flscd; we use nothing; but Oak
Tan Leather and first class workmanship.

427 Linden street, opposite postofBce.

DR. E. V. BEARDSLBYJ
DENTIST.

Formerly with Dr. Hill. 321 SPRUCE ST.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANIOURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SOALP TREATMENT

Mean Building;. Parlors epen Stemslaj, I

Thursdoy and Saturday evening.

$13.50 and $12.00 Overcoats

Spring Styles

$7.50

The Reason for This Reduction
Last Fall we did a large Overcoat business. We believe we sold more

medium and light weights than any previous season. A duplicate order was
sent to our tailors, and just about the time they arrived the weather changed,

THESE SPRING OVERCOATS are very stylish this season. Some
have silk facings to the edge. "Full Box" and double strapped seams.
Some sold for $13.50, others $12,00. See them in our (?r E"
end window on Penn Avenue, marked j70"
SAMTER BROTHERS

Scranton's Leading Outfitters.


